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4.5 Billion





3.5 billion





500 billion



Time to Reach 
50 Million 
People…



Airlines: 68 years



Telephone: 50 years



Electricity: 46 years



Computer: 14 years



Cell Phone: 12 years



Internet: 7 years



Facebook: 3 years



Twitter: 2 years



Pokémon Go: 19 DAYS
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Every day in 
America 1,200

new businesses 
are formed.

Source: Gallup, U.S. Census Bureau



Every day in 
America 1,200
businesses fail.

Source: Gallup, U.S. Census Bureau



In 2019, Venture 
Capitalists invested in 
5,900 companies.

Source: NVCA, PwC



In 2019, just 118 venture-
backed companies went 

public….

Source: Thomson Reuters, NVCA



…and that was the best 
year since 2000.

Source: Dow Jones Venture Source, Fenwick & West



20% Chance Company 
Survives First 3 Years



80% more likely to have a 
heart attack



2X more likely to get 
divorced



3X more likely to go 
bankrupt



What kind of nut 
would start a 

business?



Name that “Nut”



Lost job in ‘32



Defeated in race for state 
legislature in ‘32



Failed in business ‘33



He had a nervous 
breakdown in ’41



Defeated in races for:

Congress in ‘43 
Senate in ‘55

Vice President in ‘56
Senate in ‘58



And the answer is…





Teachers told him he was
“too stupid to learn anything”



Fired from his first two jobs for 
lack of productivity



Thomas Edison



$62 Billion Market Cap



He was fired by a newspaper editor 
because he "lacked imagination 

and had no good ideas"



Launched film studios in 1920 and 
1921… both went bankrupt





$214 Billion Market Cap





$370 Billion
Market Cap



“In order to earn better than a 
‘C’, the idea must be feasible.”

-Yale professor response to a paper 
he submitted in 1965





Smith turned FedEx’s last $5,000 
into $27,000 at the Black Jack table



Whatever it Takes



$40 Billion Market Cap



Failed Chinese university 
entrance exam 3 times.



Job application rejected by 30 
companies, including KFC.





$660+ Billion
Market Value

Source: Yahoo Finance (9/22/2019)



Dyslexic



Turned down by 53 banks for a 
business loan





Founded 8
$1 Billion Dollar Businesses



JV partner dropped him… 
then sued him



First bank cut him off…
Second bank had FBI 

investigate him for fraud



Two creditors showed up at 
his headquarters on the 

same day to collect



U.S. customs slapped him 
with a $10 million bill



Star brand endorser died
in a car crash…

Replacement wore a 
competitor’s product on global 

TV





$150 Billion
Market Cap



Unemployed, on welfare



Hatched book idea while stuck on 
a delayed train





500+ Million
Books Sold

$25+ Billion
Franchise Value

Source: Forbes, Scholastic



College dropout



Dumped from the 
company he founded



Next business was
a near failure





Largest Market Cap in the World



Fired as CEO while on 
vacation



Spent every dime he had to 
keep his next company afloat



Other company he founded 
literally crashed and burned





$280 Billion Market Cap



$35 Billion Valuation



Cut from his high school 
basketball team



Father Murdered





“Learning is a gift even 
when pain is your teacher.”





“I've missed more than 9,000 shots in 
my career. I've lost almost 300 games. 
Twenty-six times I've been trusted to 

take the game-
winning shot and missed. I’ve failed 
over and over and over again in my 

life. And that is why I succeed.”



Christopher 
Columbus



King John II
Portugal

1485



Queen Isabella
Spain
1486



King John II
Portugal

1488

Attempt 2



Genoa
1488



Venice
1488



Bartholomew 
Columbus

1488



King Henry VII
England

1488



King Charles VIII
France
1488



King Ferdinand & 
Queen Isabella

Spain
1489-1491



Columbus Closes 
the Deal

1492



Planned Voyage: Europe to Asia



Actual Voyage





FACEMASH







slack



4 Minute
Mile



Impossible is not 
a fact. It’s an 

opinion.

— MUHAMMAD ALI



Born poor in Mississippi



Shuttled between various 
family members



Beaten regularly and raped 
by her cousin



Ran away from home at 
13, pregnant at 14



Was fired from her first job 
because she was “too 

empathetic”





“The stories we tell 
ourselves can make or 

break our lives.”





“No matter who you 
are….you can change your 
future by changing your 

attitude.”



“Whether you 
think you can, 
or you think 
you can't—

you're right.”





“Whatever the mind can 
conceive and believe, it can 

achieve.”
- Napoleon Hill



DARE TO 
BE 

GREAT!!




